
Dolot Strain *

Your Eyes
by trying to read by
poor light. Why not

; find out what electric S
i lights will cost? They fj5 are safe, clean, no ft|
J trouble or worry and -Ji
easy on the eyes.

ti 9t> We will wire your Abi . . a^| house on easy terms. *

n Investigate. ¦]

I Powell Valley Lighl
& Power Co.Ir! i\tr. Big Stone Gap and '}}¦ Appalachian Va. -\

$900 Reward.
In addition to tli'o rewardheretofore published of Five

Hundred [$.100.(W) Dollars of-
fored by the Town of Iii« StoneGap for information leading in
the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who killed U.I
L. Pippin on the nigh) 61 De¬
cember .'ml, 101 i. in Big Stone
(lap, Va., lbs Commonwealthof Virginia oiler* a reward of
Three Hundred ($.'100.00) Dol-
lars. and the Hoard of Super¬visors of Wish Comity offorB a
reward of One Hundred ($100.-Uli) Dollars for the arrest and
conviction of the guilty partiesTo\VS OK Hit; STONE GAP,By s. p. Fleenor, Mayor.

Pardons Arc Refused.

Governor Stuart yesterdayrefused a pardon in the case of
Hen Carter, convicted of at¬
tempted assault in Scott Coun¬
ty and sentenced to fifteen yearsin the penitentiary in 1905, The
Governor also declined to in¬
tervene in the case of KileyPressley, sent up for five yearsfrom Wise County, und V. S.
VVyrick, sentenced for attemptod assault, to three years in
prison, from Pulaski County..-Kiehinoud Times Dispatch.

dheste'r Mpltonzie visitedhomefollcs at Menüute Sunday.
Miss Mnry Connor, of lügStone Gap, visited friends here'Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Parker, of Williams-burg, Kv.. is visiting ln'V ftt-ther, W. b". Lee, at llotul Wind

nor.

Tlio Methodist B.ixanr will lie Iheld tit Greenwood & Burgess'millinery store Wednesday-,Dee. 11. Come and help along.
Or. and Mrs. It VY. Ilolley,Mrs. Grim, Mis. LImapton Crist

or and licv. ('ruft dilied with
Mrs. J. S. McConnoll on Sun.
day.
Thursday evening Mr and

Mrs. M. I>. Collier nntortainod
at six o'clock dinner: GoorgoMartin, R K. I'arker, Boss Mc
Corklo, .loo lloskius and SteveRowland.
The civic League mol at Mrs.

Ned KInzer's Mpnduy night,Dec. 7. They elected new olllc-
ers as follows: President, Mrs.
.1. S. MeConhell; vice president,Miss Bergren; Bcorotary and
treasurer, Mrs. B. s. Grim;executive eoflllili: tee, Mrs. It.
W. Ilolley, Mis Kd Mouser,Miss Bergroh, P. II Crizer and
W. A. Johnson. After delight-ful refreshments were served,
the league adjourned to mi et
at the Methodist church, Moh
day night, January I, 1915, for
which time a program will he
arranged by the executive com¬
mittee.

From Olinger.
Itov. Witt preached his regu¬lar sermon Sunday, which was

enjoyed by all present.
Miss Eugen in Wolfe, a teach¬

er here, sp.nt the week end
with hotnefolks at Dryden.

Miss Julia Olinger and niece,
Alberta Olinger, wore shoppingin Big Stone (lap Saturday.
Miss Laura Mae Bniloy was

shopping in town Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Olin Rousor, Talmago Bailey,Thomas Planury, .lames Mor¬
gan, Irvine Roasor, Hondorson
< (linger and Mai s Davis went
rabbit hunting Saturday after
noon

(i. T. Bailey and Miss Molly
Orr, teachers of Seminary HighSchool, spent Saturday night in
( (linger.
A new Mipply of Christmas

Santa Claus! Santa Claus!
Makes His 1914 Opening at

Goodloe Brothers Store
The Big Store on the Corner. Wood and Fourth.

Favorite Stopping Place and Geneial Sales I Ionic of Santa
Wo have been

1 loliday ' loods
goods bought long ..

receiving our ib&JJj/fi-Aright along. ^V-'^fe-^,
ic in adva nee >l * II%slW. W^"

the season to be sure our little ¦ \.
folks would not be disappointed.
Xmas trees and general toys,
our line is complete and such as
not to lean to extravagance, hut |<'.-'j^--^"'.'
in reach of everyone, goods that .''¦
will brighten, cheer and bring
happiness to every home. It doesn't take much to make a
child happy, a Toy Horse, Tin Soldier, or Painted Horn,
in dollars and cents nothing but in a child's memory never to
erase. In addition to our Toy Department, We have'not
neglected looking öfter the interests of the Voting Men and
Young Ladies. Wc are up-to-date In this selection. The

very newest, the very latest production.consisting of classy Neckwear for Ladies,
Gloves, Ties, and everything for the holiday trade.

Just drop into the Big Store between now and Xmas.
Thanking you for liberal patronage, and hoping to share in your purchases.

Respectfully,
Goodloe Brothers CompanyIncorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Toys! Toys! Toys!

4 -BIG PRESENTS FREE -4
One Chance with Every 25c Purchase

jjujMHT-f..»¦--» t»a.ggpi-^yaar-.fx.-MPjjij^- k
ARheumatism |,'r,'.;' 'i'ö ,r,m.I ,..r ';:i.-u.:.i! ",i!'nI >«.u with Pain- -Ira^im >'»lir \ ilalll..ilei-icse, |oor mmJ.Iwctl

§ Don't £Don't *?tj Don'tÄ$ fShlT fo,5 For lb«r WlUk dltwtW <m 0o tllo»«»-tor« up an.I »u. iipih.n IffyH Iht in 1" <1." "tr«-t arilon thm lr.i m.c n.-i'l oi.l ,.f thi-1 !<>.><1. m .1 nl-A% ,-l.-,. r...i» tl.-.c.iuj-' ulriiLuu: inn .Ih.i.Ihik-u Kail Mill «wulinu neli- I IV.l
___ inni-.-t «.< :.t/-!til "liarmdll J4»>'^-H I k £ d.u^s Accept no aotoUUMo. *CV*

I Kidneij Pills rjl

[M. W m-^S*.^^ BLADDER
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

toys at s. c. sicnip's. Come
anil u'-i your girl a present.

.Mi>s liattin Sletnp spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hamiden.
Miss Gertrude Bailey, who is

leaching at Keokoo, is ex|.t
rd home Saturday to spend the
X- _llidaya with homefolks.

t'nss Beasor, nf Crackers
Neck, spent Saturday in Olill
ger.

Carl Vounll spent Sundaywith his grandfather. J, I».
(ilinger

Boss Bailey, operator at Ap¬
palachian spent Sunday with
home folks.

Miss Qolden Blankonship

spun) Monday night hero, giv¬
ing Misses Julia and Alberta
Olihger and Mr. Davis music
lessons.
A Merry Christmas ami a

Happy New Year to all.

N. & W. Conductor is Killed
at St. Paul.

Riuefield, VV Vs., Dec. 10..
,1. U. Spencer, a Norfolk and
Western conductor, who lived
in this city, was killed Wednes¬
day night at St. Paul, on the
Clinch Valley division, by the
wrecking of his (rain, said to
he due (o a broken (lange,
A coal car was overturned,!

burying him beneath the wreck
age. lie dii'd before ho could be
extricated. He was a native of'
Patrick Spring, Vtl., and had
resided here nine years, lie
sides a widow and live children
he is survived by his parents,
three brothers and threosisters.
The body was taken to Pat¬
rick for burial.

DOC. ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE proposed ami |u.-sixl at the meeting of too Council of theTown of I tin Stone Oap bold on tho lOlhday of October, nut. and finall) painedaiul adoptcil at the meeting ofthSaaldCouncil hold on the 7th day ofNovom-tier, I'M l, requiring a license tae, lb liekepi ii|h>ii dogs, mill prohibiting tiio running .at large of dogs net s.i licenced, awlproviding penalties for tin: violationthereof.
BK IT ORDAINKD by the Councilof the Town of Hie stone i lap, that everyperson owning or having in charge any¦log or dogs, shall confute auch uogordogs lottitr limits of bis own premises,or pre premises on which such dog ordogs, is or.in, regularly kepi.IMtOVIIiKli.ib.il mulmig in this itr-dinam.o shall apply to any |icrst>n own¬ing or having in charge a dog or dogs,upon which an annual liceuso tax of 90cfor each dog has been paid, anil to whichis albujhed an annual license tag issuedliy the Treasurer of the town.-.PROVIDED, further, that no IIcoiiko

tag shall lie issued to the owner or perKM) haylllg-in charge any dog or dogs,until all taxes assi.-r.cd or assessable u|snithe said dog or dogs for the current yearhave! been paid.
Any person violating this ordinanceshall ho dcuuu'd guilty of a misdemeanor,ami shall he lined not less than two nor

more than twenty dollars; and any dogrunning at large within the corporatelimits of the town without an annual
license tag, shall 1)0 seized l>y the Bwf"
geaui, and impounded for tho period of
ten days, at the expiration of which
time, unless soone? redeemed by the
payment of tho tines and taxes payablehcrciindcr. and thu cost of keeping thedog impounded, such dog shall be killed
This Ordinance to go into effect .lanu

ary llrst, 1016.
A copy.attest,

l>. B, ALLEN,
Recorder.

Largest assortment of wall
paper in Wiso County for sale
by W. Q. Coults. Call and ex-
umine his stock.

Xmas Shopping
At Ouv Store

W ill save your money. Here
is the place to buy Jewelry for
Xmas presents. \\'u carry
the most complete line in Big
Stone Gap and will sell our
goods at the lowest possible
prices.

- OUR LINK CONSISTS OF -

Watches, Fobs, Chains, Clocks, Rings, Cuff
Buttons, Wrist Watches, Brooch Pins,
Scarf Pins, Jeweled Hair Combs. Bar
Pins, Fountain Pens, Toilet Sets.
Musical Instruments, Gold and
Silver Handle Umbrellas.

WITT <& «OOHX£K
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS

151«; Stono <«t»i>, Va.

1 ON THE WAY ||| -AND-PI SOON HERE 1
P /CHRISTMAS, of course.the time when your[|=j V-^ friends will he looking (or your photos.
[j=j Arrange for your sitting N< >\Y, and give us plenty
jgj of time to get the best of results from your negativefiii] Costs very little and is priceless to your friends.

1G. D. Jenkins, Photographerp

P. H. BARRON
FOR

Candies and foils

Oysters, Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries
and all Goods Things for Xmas.

FARM BOOKKEEPING
TII.K COÜXTUV GENTLEMAN says: "Business methods nre indctpensable.The m»n w ho does not know »hat Mi annual Income Is should vak* up ami find out.Only bookkeeping will >!<. the irick. Alter lie has adopted it, ho may discover thatho hos 1» in nl> ins on sonic one crop t.ike up for the deficiencies ofothers. Thenliln vins of omission will llse ap saslnst h|m HUe n nightmare and he will he con-

v inced thai business is business. Just as isnly »s farming is (arming -and that the
later cannot thrive u ithout tho former " Til R

ROA.KOKB VIRGINIA
rm ItookWping. which may bo taken with,or Inilepoiid-offcrsa course

cut of otber courses.
Write for catalogue. and pnrticul.ns lte«ervatl9UA should b*i nisilo for futurecntrancq AddrcM E. M. COULTER. President, Hoauoko, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker».
Oflico in Intermont Building, Ü1G STONE GAP. VA.


